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Literary Alagazine To Be
Suspended For Balance
of Year
Iota Chapter wishes to thank
Chi Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
and Beta Alpha Chapter of Beta
Theta Pi for allowing the use
of their divisions by Psi Us at-






To Be First Of
Kenyons Movies
By Robert B Brown
According to Time Magazine
Night Must Fall comes under the
heading of a daring cinematic
experiment Declared to be one
of the years ten best films this
picture starring Bob Montgomery
and Rosalind Russell is certainly
one that every Kenyon student
should not miss Kenyon is fortun-
ate in securing this film for a one
night showing on Sunday evening
the 24th of April Bob Montgomery
proves himself to be a top- flight
actor in one of the finest charac-
terizations seen on the screen in
the rule of an ego- centric murder
In the year nineteen hundred and
thirty- six Kenyon College by repu-
tation had four of the best clay
tennis court in Ohio In the year
nineteen hundred and thirty- eight
Kenyon has no clay playing courts
from a utilitarian point of view
This sudden transition from some-
thing to nothing is an interesting
story
About two years ago fuor Har-
True courts were finished and
ready for the use of the Kenyon
students This was a worthy addi-
tion to the Kenyon plant and since
their completion these courts have
been in constant use during favor-
able weather Now our story re-
verts back to the clay courts be-
hind Old Kenyon and what hap-
pened there in the next two years
merits the scientific and minute
scrutiny of anyone interested in
management
An object lesson in the so nots
of management is one of the finest
ways of learning efficient use of
equipment In the two years since
the Har- True courts were first
open to the student body those
clay courts have suffered many
and rugged abuses After heavy
rains they were used for foot races
and auto races This past winter a
skating rink was endeavored there
but for some reason no one skated
on that rink Today those one- time
tennis courts are an unhappy sight
to behold for on that fairly level
piece of ground there is trash junk
missies of a vast variety
Let no one venture to say that
these courts have not been kept
up for lack of demand On any
play day there is a great line of
tennis enthusiasts waiting pa-
tiently for a chance to employ one
of the Har- True courts The fact
that we have no longer our one-
time famed clay courts can be at-
tributed to gross abuse by stu-
dents followed by half hearted and
never really thorough attempts by
the Phi Betes to recondition the
old courts
LOCAL PSI U CHAPTER
HOST TO CONVENTION
By Phil Porter
Iota Chapter of Psi Upsilon here
at Kenyon will be host to the Psi
U Convention on April 18 19 20
of this year Three times before
the Iota has acted in this capacity
The first time was in 1867 then
again in 1888 and for the third
time in 1910
The convention this year will
be different from most present day
fraternity conventions It will be
kept entirely on the Hill
President Gordon K Chalmers
has granted to Iota the complete
use of the college
Guests are to be housed in the
Alumni House and in Leonard hall
Because the convention will be
kept on the Hill we will be able
to do a lot of things which would
be impossible in a city where a
hotel must be the center of ac-
tion said Harold Sparks Psi V
president We are going to have
an ox roast in our lodge grounds
on Monday night On Tuesday we
will have an out- door smoker ac-
companied by professional as well
Continued on Page 3
Three Major Meets Are
Scheduled For The
Birdmen
Whether the National Intercol-
legiate Flying meet will be held at
Kenyon Akron or again at Hicks-
ville Long Island will be decided
at the National Intercollegiate Fly-
ing Conference which will be held
in Washington D C on April ISth
and 19th Delegates from Kenyon
are Flying Club President Bill
Lieurance and Rodney Boren Ken-
yon representation at the Confer
ence will be large for six club
members as well as Don Gretzer
and the two delegates are planning
to attend Members who will make
the trip during spring vacation are
Bob Legg Stu Rose Richard Pat-
terson Howard Adams Murray
Shubin and Gus Sonenfield
It is at this Conference that new
officers of the National Intercol-
legiate Flying Club are chosen for
the coming year Also the Loening
Trophy is presented to the club
showing the most activity during
the past year and making the best
showing at the previous National
Intercollegiate Flying meet Ken-
yon stands in a favorable position
towards receiving this award in
that they won the meet last year
and have piled- up over five hun-
dred flying hours since January
1938
Three major meets are sched-
uled for this coming spring Ken-
yon will compete in the Midwest-
ern Meet held every year at the
Kenyon airport the National Inter-
collegiate Flying Conference meet
to be held again in Philadelphia
and the National Intercollegiate
Flying meet to be held at the close




By Joseph W Peoples
There was an ice storm outside
and inside Nu Pi Kappa Hall last
Wednesday evening there was a
storm of laughter and applause
Despite the ice storm one of the
largest audiences of the year wit-
nessed a production of Shoemak-
ers Holiday which was in nearly
every way equal to professional
work
The enthusiasm of the large au-
dience was certainly justified for
with Thomas Dekkers old comedy
the Dramatic Club used its talents
in fine fashion Just as is the case
with the contemporary Broadway
production of Shoemakers Holi-
day the cast entered into the spirit
of this Elizabethan burlesque in
bubbling good spirits and with the
pep the jolly bounce and sprightly
lilt that are so necessary to its
success
The over- acting that has charac-
terized some of the previous plays
in this years schedule1 was not pres-
ent to any noticeable degree in
Shoemaker Practically the entire
cost from the more important
characters to the walk- ons per-
formed with a spirit and a qualify
of interpretation without which
Continued on Page 4
Players Assemble
Dine Wine and Elect
Under the soft glow of candle-
light forty members of the Kenyon
Dramatic Club assembled in the
banquet room of Peirce Hall last
Thursday April 7th to celebrate
the conclusion of a successful year
of play producing
Members of the club assembled
in the Coffee Shop and were lead
into the banquet room by Dale
Shaffer president of the club who
acted as toast- master Immediately
following the dinner Mr Shaffer
called the meeting to order and an
election of officers was held Mr
Shaffer was re- elected and Rich-
ard Olin was elected to the office
of assistant director Thomas Saw
yer vice- president and David
Feagans secretary Upon motion
of Mr Shaffer Eric Hawke was
unanimously elected stage man-
ager for the year 1938- 39
Dr John W Black Professor of
Speech made a brilliant address in
which he bore messages from the
ladies of the faculty who had taken
parts in plays during the year Mr
Black spoke of the success of the
club and contributed it to the
splendid and full cooperation of
all members Immediately following
the applause for Mr Black Profes-
sor W Ray Ashford was called up-
Continued on Page 3
College Entertains
Small Alumni Group
The college entertained on the
week- end at President Chalmerss
invitation a small group of alumni
and their wives The returning
alumni were from the classes of
about 16 through 28 and they met
for a general conference on the
college Some of the officers of the
Alumni Council are expected to be
present
Among those who were expected
were Mr and Mrs Edward R
Seese 17 of Chicago and Mr and
Mrs Robert A Weaver 12 of
Cleveland Mr and Mrs Elrick Da-
vis 17 of Cleveland Mr and
Mrs Theodore C Diller 25 of
Chicago Dr and Mrs John C
Drake 24 of Mt Vernon Dr
Chesterfield J Holley 20 of
Wheeling West Virginia Mr and
Mrs Charles C Jordan 18 of
New York City Mr and Mrs Don-
ald C Mell 21 of Fairlawn Ohio
Mr and Mrs Ralph D Nicholson
17 of Wheeling West Virginia
Mr and Mrs Guy W Prosser 16
of Cleveland Dr and Mrs Gordon
H Pumphrey 30 of Mt Vernon
Mr and Mrs Burchell H Rowe
27 of Cincinnati Mr and Mrs
Paul H Sutherland 25 of De-
troit Michigan Mr and Mrs Rob-
ert M Weh 28 of Cleveland Mr
and Mrs Donald R Smith 16 of
Toledo Mr and Mrs James Seha-
fer 17 of Cleveland Dr Theo-
dore L Bliss 22 of Akron
For some time there lias been
considerable wonder and speculat-
ion on the campus as to the status
and policy of HIKA At long last
the editors are prepared to make
a public statement concerning the
future of the magazine
Students of Kenyon have shown
by their concern at the long delay
in publication of HIKA that they
want such a magazine here But for
the most part they have been mora
willing to criticize than to show
an active interest in it And now
because the deadline for the last is-
sue had to be moved up two months
in order to obtain sufficient ma-
terial to fill its pages HIKA has
been placed far behind schedule
Although it would be possible to
publish the rest of this years is-
sues during the relatively small
amount of time remaining some
fine material is now on hand and
more has been recently promised
this is inadvisable for the reason
that advertising contracts could not
be satisfactorily fulfilled and no
publication can operate successf-
ully under such circumstances
Thus it is that the staff has
found it necessary to forego pub-
lication tor the two months re-
maining of this college year and
o suspend the magazine until Sep-
tember With the aid of Dr C Coff-
in Malcolm Doig Brent Tozzer
ana Harshman Miller are subjecti-
ng e staff to a vigorous reorgani-
zation to prevent any recurrence
of the present condition of the
magazine With this end in view it
is requested that persons intere-
sted in working or writing for
HIKA see any of the aboveme- ntioned
immediately
Local I R Club
Entertains Lake
Erie Lassies
The Kenyon Chapter of the In-
ternational Relations Club had as
their guests April 9- 10 Lake Erie
College Saturday afternoon was
spent formulating ideas concerning
the Spanish problem and its Medi-
terranean consequences and the
problem of satisfying Germany
Such plans as a British plan of pac-
ification and settlement of Medi-
terranean problems and PanGer- manic
plan of extreme claims were
extended
The conference ended with an
informal dance Saturday night held
at 830 in the Commons Students
faculty and visiting almuni at-
tended
The Kenyon Chapter was ex-
tremely fortunate to meet inform-
ally with the British publicist and
politician Dr Duval on April 6 dis-
cussing International Relations
ALUM INI NOTICE
You will not receive No 19
of THE COLLEGIAN It was
censored F H Boyer
T2- xETitor
best equipment available was
lirotuil In the Hill four voars aco
er whose brutality is as real as
liny movie rudience could ask for
Mark Van Doren praises Mr
Montgomerys acting in saying that
he is convincing and absorbing
and any person who has seen this
picture cannot help but agree It
is without doubt the most interest-
ing picture on criminology that
Hollywood has produced
As an added feature to the first
program Robert Benchley will ap-
ply his wit and humor to a short
subject entitled How To Start
the Day Because of an agreement
with film distributors only those
persons directly connected with
the college are invited to attend
These persons include all Kenyon
and Bexley Hall students mem-
bers of the faculty or employees
of the college and their wives
After three years of planning
and campaigning Kenyons dream
of motion pictures on the Hill has
at last come to reality We sohuld
be very grateful indeed to all
those who have made this possible
Opening night then is Sunday
evening April 24 featuring the




Bill Lieurance has recently re-
ceived notice from the officers of
the National Intercollegiate Fly-
ing Club that he is to act as sec-
retary to the club during the con-
ference to be held in Washington
on April 18 19 213
Alumni
Dr Hunter Kellenberger of New-
ark Ohio and Kenyon 25 has
been appointed assistant professor
of French at Brown university
President Henry M Wriston of
Brown university announced
Thursday April 7th that Dr Kel-
lenberger now teaching at Prince-
ton university would assume his
teaching at Brown at the beginning
of the 1938- 39 academic year
Dr Kellenberger received his
A B at Kenyon then did his grad-
uate work at Princeton receiving
his M A in 1928 and his Ph D
in 1931
NEW EDITOR
Beginning with this issue of The
Collegian the editorship is taken
over by Robert Sonenfield 39 who
was elected by tle Collegian staff
at a meeting held last week
KEN YON COLLEGIANPage Two
RUMOR HAS ITClassified AdsKENYON COLLEGIAN TRACK TEAM IN
MEET AT DENISONFounded
1u i- iihi weekly during1 the colIiK-
kut y- ir by the students of
M- mbr of the Ohio Co I leg t
Prt- ss A ui li tio n
For a u hscr p t ion and Advertisi-
ng1 juje add rrss the BusinessMimgr G an ui r Ohio
Subscriptions Two Dollars a
year1 in advance
Entered in the Postoffice at
Ciarn id er Oil io as Second Class
Matter
Robert Sonenfield
is legend on Kenyons Hill that no typical Kenyon man
is actively interested in anything Blase sophisticated boredom
was supposed to be the distinguishing mark of any upper-
classman But recent experience has proved that if that sup-
position is true at all it is not borne out by a good part of the
student body
When a call went out for men in the various divisions to
report on choices of motion pictures by their particular group
every man asked responded quickly and efficiently But later
when volunteers were requested to assume permanent respon-
sibilities on the Production Staff for the movies twice as
many men responded as were actually needed And the men
who were chosen for the various positions have given long
hours of work already toward preparing for the Erst show In
spite of heart- breaking delays and continued postponements
the nine men who comprise the staff have worked cheerfully
and patiently with the many problems which arise prior to
even the announcement of the first program Without any ma-
terial reward whatsoever without even a free admission to
the shows nine Kenyon men are working so that you may at-
tend a series of smooth running movie shows The COL-
LEGIAN congratulates these very un- traditional Kenyon
men
Coach Rudy Kutler has his track
team working out faithfully and
training earnestly for their first
meet against Denison and Otter-
bein at Denison April 23 The
seniors out for the squad are Milar
Boren Clark Sparks and Gage
Other outstanding candidates are
Brown McMullin Young Michaels
Puffer Wende Gray Olin and
Shaw Coach Hafeli is handling the
field events and has plenty of ma-
terial in those events
Mr Kutler believes he has a bet-
ter balanced team than last year
and has enough man power to be
tough to beat
Over twenty- five freshmen have
reported for track and this is most
enlightening to Coaches Kutler and
Hafeli Perhaps they see track also
coming out of the doldrums and
blossoming into a paying sport as





Kenyon College through the ef-
forts of athletic director Rudy Kut-
ler has been awarded the annual
Western Junior Boys Tennis
Tournament to be held here from
the fifth to the tenth of July The
tournament is sponsored by the
Western Lawn Tennis Association
and from this tournament this or-
ganization will form its rankings
for the Western division of the
United States Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation
SOCIETY
That Kenyon College recently
purchased the Jacobs property on
Chase Avenue in Gambier for a
sum between 4500 and 5000 The
deal was closed about March 15th
That the speakers at the Dra-
matic Club banquet were rated as
follows Black 68 Chalmers 30
That Eunice Cooper Queen
Maud II was very much disturbed
over a recent issue of the Co-
llegian
That Cesare Borgia cant take it
That duties at Kenyon will
soon be defined
That a new man in mathematics
has been appointed
That Cilley Weist will not be in
Gambier next year
That Mary Ellen Dunham had an
operation
That the Queen told Cesare Bor
gia where to get off
That Kenyon WILL HAVE a
chaplain next year
That Eleanor Brown will soon he
married
That Fergie will soon throw
away his cap
That Rabbit Weeks is engaged
That the Huntertrad- ertrapper
was well- nigh in a huff over the
picture of Daphne in The Collegian
That Cheney Manning is the
richest man in town
ALL INTRAMURAL
B BASKETBALL TEAM
Team A Team B
Trealevan SL Huggins S L
Holt MK McCrackin M L
Rowe E W Millar E V
Boren M L Cullings M H
Elliott N L Scanlon M K




in this column are FKKK to under-
graduates and members of the Fac-
ulty Maximum 25 words There is
no restriction as to subject matter
except those which common sense
and gentlemanly good taste would
dictate
FOR SALE Kodak anastigmat
No 620 100 mm lG3 Kodomatic
shutter Carrying case incduded
Perfect condition Room 15 Middle
Kenyon
RESTRINGING Tennis squash
and badminton rackets Buy the
best for the least Hall rackets and
Victor strings Expert workman-
ship See Harry A Seibert Room
15 Middle Kenyon
ITS OPEN SEASON for brown
and white sport shoes Be one of
the smart set Snap up the styles
while they are still original styles
The College Shop
CARS WASHED Simonizing or
washing done reasonably Harry
Kindle South Leonard
VALET SERVICE Suits or indi
vidual garments pressed at a sur-
prisingly low price Goodale and
Gunn North Leonard
SOPHISTICATED SWING is
both sung and swung by Bunny
Berigan on a new Victor record
released yesterday A few copies
left for immediate delivery J W
Peoples South Hanna
FREE ADVICE on pipe lore A
small charge to break in your new
pipe George Scudder South Han
na
LOST Two keys on ring Huff
Middle Leonard
THANKS to party who discovered
that Harmers store will be Super-
intendent Beckers new home Mor-
al you cant keep a secret in
Gambier
pi- rVsO llfcN 1ff Pfi3yjZ- Cr FOLKS
iill




50 pipefuls of fragrant tobaccoevery 2- oz tin of Prince
in isrfi
AOVERTISINO BYREPReaeNTEO FOR NATIONAL
National AdvertisingService Inc
Collet Publisher Representative
420 MADISON AVE NEW YORK NY
SK FHAKCISCOLOSNGILSCHICOO BOSTON
From tne press of
The Republican Publishing o
M V- rnnn Ohio
DfPIVKPS MANAGER
M II Lytle 3l
ASSISTANT
K J liiK htT Ml
7 1 1 1 V I A T 1 0 X MANAGEG-
eoiKe T McVary MO
Editor
College of Cornish Place Gambier
was a recent Kenyon visitor
President Chalmers through his
secretary Miss Nancy Eugenie
Goullaud has announced that turf-
ing licenses have increased in
value and that old ones will have
to be recalled and new ones is-
sued
Mary Coffin entertained Frances
Shaffer Katherine Lord and Doro-
thy Kutler at bridge last vVednes-
day
The Kenyon Dramatic Club pre-
sented The Shoemakers Holiday to
Kenyon students last Wednesday
evening Dr Gordon Keith Chal-
mers President of Kenyon College
was able to attend
Mr and Mrs Burdette Pond
Mast of Chicago Illinois attended
the performance of The Shoemak-
ers Holiday in which their son
Burdette Pond Mast junior took
the part of Earl of Lincoln
Mrs Julia P Leonard of Corn-
ish Place has gone to Cleveland to
visit her sonin- law and daughter
Mr and Mrs William A Osborne
Mr Robert Sonenfield of Cleve-
land was the guest of honor at a
recent meeting of the Flying Club
The meeting took place in the club
rooms of the Port Kenyon Hangar
and appropriate refreshments were
served
Mr Alan Paul Michels of Middle
Kenyon has recently been elected
to a junior membership in the Am-
erican Chemical Society
The Rev Mr Riley of Gambier
recently gave an interesting and
welcome lecture on Plutarch his
Philosophy before a group of phil-
osophy students of Kenyon college
Mr Jasper and Mr Foland were
present representing a philosophy
class of the college and Mr Rob-
inson was present also being the
only one taking notes
Mr Cilley Weist entertained a
group of Kenyon students at chorus
practice Monday night
Mr Frederick Doepke and Mr
Ralph Weir recently entertained
Professor William Ray Ashford of
Kenyon College in the Coffee Shop
of Peirce Hall
THESE ARE THOROUGHBRED ISnY THIS OKIE 03ARABIAN HORSES SOME L HANDSOME JUfIIXSAY ARABIAN HORSES f S DAD r- J MlfK
THERES NO 1 I I THAT PA NO- BITE PROCESS I3 YES AMD PRINCE
MORE BITE CERTAINLY ASSURES AN r ALBERT SURE IS
f IN HIM THAN S EXTRA- WILD J TASTY FOR A
llsl THAT PRINCE SMOKE r- J TOBACCO THATS
fPW
roR ME BCTRA- fflllDNESS AND j
A MELLOW COOL SLOW- BURNING Y
The Right Reverend Warren Lin-
coln Rogers Bishop of Ohio of
Cleveland Ohio is vacationing in
the Episcopal palace in Gambier
Miss Marjorie Morland formerly
director of public relations in the
Episcopal church and who makes
her home in Cleveland is a house
guest at Kokosing
Mr Davie Jasper entertained
last Sunday night The guest
stayed until late hours
Mr John Tehan of Springfield
Ohio was a recent Cleveland
visitor
Mr Morton Cook and Mr Thom-
as Carlson have returned to Gam-
bier where they have resumed their
social duties
Hull servire xuiriiitt- Ml Plioue
o 1 iiiiibicr
A recent game of croquet was
enjoyed at the home of P H Tay-
lor The guest list included Bill
Peirce Helen Jenkins Mary Du-
bois Dorothy Hill Orville Watson
Charles Byrer Julia Putnam Rich-
ard Doolittle Cheney Manning
Kitty Cahall Gertrude DuVall
Charlotte Campbell Edith Calvert
Bruce Louise Fagan Larry Pipes
Frederick White Pete Reeves Guy
Buttolph Hanna Merwin Joseph
Carpenter and Jimmie Nelson
Miss Eunice Ellis Cooper library
assistant served tea and crumpets
to employees of the Kenyon Col-
lege Alumni library Monday April
5th Mr Donald Wallace Ferguson
acted as best man
Word has been received from
Chicago that President Chalmers
will soon offer for sale his antique
organ The instrument was hauled
to Gambier on a wagon and has
been in a poor state of repair since
its installation Bids for the same
may be offered by calling Cromwell
House Phone No 9
Mrs C C Trainer was a recent
Cleveland visitor
Mr Norris Walton Rahming for-
merly of the Cleveland School of
Art Art Students League New
York National Academy of Design
Frar e and Italy student under
Henry G Keller William Chase
Emil Carlson and Robert Henri
rd Instructor in an at Kenvon
SMOKE 20 FLAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince Albert If vou
dont fiiJ it Ins roIowest tastiest pipe tobacco you
ever siro sd return the pocket tin with the rest of
the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month
from this date and we will refund full purchase price
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DRAMA CLUBKENYON NATATORS
TAKE 3RD IN A A U
forts cf Air Cummings was able
to raise their number of ponies
from six to ten Our own ponies
could run as fast as the ponies of
the Harvard team but they were
inferior to the latter when it came
to stopping and turning this of
course being due to the utter lack
of trainingfaeilities Considering
that the father of the No 2 player
on the Harvard team owns 150
first class ponies one may easily
understand that Harvards string
of ponies can not be touched In
spite of everything the Kenyon
players have given a mighty good
account of themselves and every
Kenyon alumnus was well pleised
with their performance It was
most gratifying when on the morn-
ing after the game the manager
of the famous Newark Essex Troop
polo association invited the Ken-
yon team to play one of their
teams the following Saturday of-
fering at the same time to pay all
expenses The invitation could not
be accepted since our ponies were
already on their way back to Gam-
bier
PSI u
Continued from Page 1
as amateur entertainment and on
Wednesday night we will have our
formal banquet in Peirce hall
During the day there will be the
business meetings at the lodge As
recreation we will have the use
of swimming pool and the tennis
courts as well as Rosse hall
Of course many of the Iota
alumni will return for this occa-
sion First we wish to mention Leo
Y Wertheimer 99 who is chair-
man of the convention committee
and has helped us to no end From
190S to 1915 he was a member of
the executive council of Psi Up-
silon
Among others we will welcome
back will lie Walter T Collins
03 a present member of the ex-
ecutive council Earl D Babst 93
a past member and president of
executive council Dr Henry Stan-
bery 96 Phil B Stanbery 9S
and Hart Stanbery 00 Also Wal-
ter C Curtis 03 Fred G Clark
13 as well as many other loyal
Psi Vs
Continued from Page 1
on Mr Ashford rose to the occa-
sion in his customary brilliant way
and told about the meager begin-
ning of the now flourishing Dra-
matic Club Various members of
the club revealed after the meeting
that the organization of the Ken-
yon Dramatic Club was due largely
to the efforts of Mr Ashford who
kept alive interest in dramatics
at Kenyon during the years of the
depression
Following Mr Ashfords talk Mr
Shaffer announced the creation of
an organization to he known as
The Hill Players Membership will
be drawn from juniors and seniors
who have taken major parts in at
least six plays or the equivalent
Charter members include Mr Shaf-
fer Eric Hawke Thomas Sawyer
Richard Olin Joseph Allen How-
ard Foland and Hugh Lawrence
The meeting was brought to a
close by a scene from The First
Legion played by Howard Foland
and Eric Hawke
President Chalmers also spoke
POLOISTS LOSE
TO HARVARD 15- 6
The belter team won as Kenyon
went down in defeat to Harvard at
e National Intercollegiate Polo
meet held in New York The Ken-
preabs Kenyon got none The Ken-
von riders played hard from begin
jng to end however probably
jUe to over- anxiety they did not
play their usual brand of polo It
took Kenyon the entire first period
to get used to the enormously large
rinfi and to analyze the tactics of
Iheir opponent with the result that
Harvard scored eight times during
the first period while Kenyon was
anle to score only twice during
the same period During the re-
maining three periods Harvard
was able to score only seven times
with Kenyon scoring four times
Two pony- goals another goal
made when the ball hitting the
helmet of a Harvard player bound-
ed right into the goal and some
lucky shots enabled Harvard to roll
up a total score of 15 while balls
stopping less than one inch from
the goal- line or hitting the wall a
few inches to the left or right of
the goal posts held Kenyons score
down to six Realizing the bad
breaks which came to the hardp-
laying Kenyon team the whole
crowd cheered wildly from begin-
ning to end for Kenyon Harvard
used twelve ponies for the gae
while Kenyon through the kind ef
Last week in Cleveland the Na-
tional Junior A A U Swimming
Championships were held The en-
tries from Kenyon were Sebach
Eagon Rowe and Vinnedge in the
200- yd relay and the two former
in the 50- yd free style
In the relay Kenyons quartet
qualified at 730 p m in the sec-
ond heat there being eleven teams
competing The time they made
here was not equalled all evening
as they splashed through in 1402
The race itself took place at 830
and was won by Western Reserve
Academy in 1422 The Detroit
Athletic Club was second and
Kenyon third At the finish the
first three teams were each within
a foot and a half of the line
In the 50- yd race Sebach was
first in the finals with 254 Hobart
of Sandusky High school consid-
ered Sebachs closest rival was
second and rather unexpectedly
Eagon was third
In the National Senior A A TJ
Championships the 300- yd med-
ley relay Kenyon team of Sebach
Shorkey and Griffin swam their
best race ever and finished in the
finals in 7th place in a field of
fifteen teams Their time was 311
Princeton won this race and in
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VfcV PIGESTION AND ESPECIALLY MY THROAT
MV CIGARETTE MUST AGREE WITH ME
C 3
T haveVV
I jt rAMFi k
THAWKS BAV
ft r SAyVOU NEVERTHIS IS i h a m
RAY WINTERS
The favorite with





doesnt buy just any
X BUT CAMELS ARE THEY
FOLKS WISHING aSffl cn oifppcpwt cioaa
ftYOU ALL GOOD OTHER CIGARETTES
1iNIGHT
ty- ft
tobacco they get the best The
Camel buyer bought all the choice
grade tobacco of my last crop Ive
been a steady Camel smoker my-
self for 19 years
rettes is his verdict In the ten years Ive been enjoying
them Ive never known Camels to make my throat feel
scratchy my nerves ragged That says mildness doesnt it
There are so many ways in which Camels agree with me
WHEN RAY WINTERS SIGNED OFF above he had a
long hard day behind him Ray has thought a lot about
which cigarette best fits in with the nerveandenergy- consuming
work he does Camels are different from other ciga





for the choice leaf
tobacco The
And many millions of other smokers
find what they want in Camels too
and more experienced
MOREsmokers are concluding
Camel is the cigarette that
agrees with me If you are not
f TOBACCOS rflfVl
ittHt IJ Turkish anigJ1 4i
Camel people sure do get the best
grades he says Take my own
crop last year Camel bought the
best lots And other planters will
tell you the same You bot
smoke Camels
Hes been growing y
now smoking Camels try
them Look for the diff1 x
On the air Mondays
ED- DIE
CAN- TOR
Americas great fun- maker
brought to you by Camel ciga-
rettes Every Monday at 730
pmEST630pmCST830
pmMSTand 730 pm PST
over Columbia Network
On the air Tuesdays
BENNY GOODMAN
THE KING OF SWING
Hear the Goodman Band go
to town Every Tuesday at
this new lime 9- iO pm EST
830 pm C ST 730 pm
MST and 630 pm PST
over Columbia Network
ference between Camels
I n and other cigarettes rindout what it means to enjoy
Camels costlier tobaccos tobacco for 10 years
Im in a position
to know a lot about
the quality of the
tobacco that goes
into various ciga
HES AFTER A STRIKE Off duty
bowling is one of Ray Winters pas-
times Hes good And when Im
tired Ray says I get a lift with a
Camel a feeling of renewed energy
rettes James Graves another
well- known planter says Most of
the growers around here myself
included sold the best leaf tobacco
of their last crop to Camels I
know tobacco so I smoke Ciihi
vv- s s v V j Copyright R J Hrn- M Icl- fi
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the sliiv would have been lost
Since this wo i k is a loosely organ-
ized deee of drama and bus a f- ontinuiiy
w liich is lifiiilt to follow
the audience was fortunate to have
if rr loriiii cl in such a fashion as
LUBRICATION SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING
Hot Water Heaters- Fog Lights-
Defrosting Fans
Linco Batteries
Goodrich lires and Tubes








Beer lrm innn M- ti 7to point up each
situation ami epi-
sode Tin- re were few dull mo-
ments ami although the audience
t ial iu tiv lieen able 10
STATION
Open Until 12 oclock
limy tii
understand the flow of action they
were certainly kept in such con-
stant mirth at the lively delivery
of colorful lines that it made little
difference The writer cannot rel
member any other comedy at Ken-
vrm which has aroused in the au
dience such continued and hilarious
lanchter
Kric liawke proves now without
h r S f a
any doubt to be one of the most
versatile members of our dra-
matic corps He can play practic-
ally any sort of role with consid-
erable success and although we
have severely cirticized him in the
past ror working too hard at his
parts he completely redeemed
himself in our eyes with his naive
and captivating interpretation of
Firk Dale Shaffer and Virginia
Intel must be listed as showst-
oppers
The vivacity of all the ladies
of the cast is amazing One is at
a loss to understand how suppos-
edly stiff- backed faculty wives can
so consistently turn out to be
coy
charming frivolous and lovely to
look at
T- Tntrh Lawrence gave a virile per
formance and his double- charac
terization was expert It is impos-
sible to mention everyone by name
who contributed wjth a quality
performance Tom Sawyer was his
customary best and Grudier Huff
and Porter certainly allowed De-
kiv hmips to lie contentedly
Tt should be noted that the dic
tion of the actors is a specially
good feature of our plays Dr BiacK
fca trained his group so well in V 1 lTtl t1 if tmfrWZpronunciation andproper diction
projection that tew worcts ae
mouthed or mumbled The iaiuiei
est corner of Nu Pi Kappa hall is
reached by almost every line of
the play Few must strain their
ears Being able to hear distinct
words from the back row is the
first demand of the audience and
that demand is being artistically
satisfied by our club
The half- dozen odd plays seen
here this year make a really high
mark for next years club to equal
They will be doing well if they sur-
pass the group in either quality or
in number of performances krWNX Si a Cl0 V V Radio FeaturesPHOTOGRAPHS
VJtl NC DEEMS TAYLORPaul DouglasXVM
Mt Vernon O
for refreshing mildness
first for pleasing taste and
aroma that smokers like
only cigarette about which
smokers say They Satisfy
PITKINS
PROVISION
STORE The mild ripe tobaccos home-
grown and aromatic Turkish
and the pure cigarette paper
used in Chesterfields are the
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